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encouragement shares understand-
ing

decorous maidens they neatly
and promotes hope dameddarned white stockings and

claire foley clean bright petticoats the artis-
tically clear starched collar and
chemisette the something faded
only because too well washed

women of the mormon battalion lawn or gingham gown that fit

by carl V larson and shirley N modestly to the waist of the
pretty wearer these if any ofmaynes watkins printing 1995
them spoke of poverty spoke
of a poverty that had known its

this small book describes the better days 28
precious experiences of more than
thirty women who traveled with even though this 130 page book
the mormon battalion most were lacks personal journals written
wives who refusing to be left by the women the statements
behind enlisted along with their recorded by their biographers give
husbands as soldiers in the mexi-
can

the reader a picture of what the
war the women served as women of the mormon battalion

nurses laundresses and compan-
ions

experienced during their trek
to their husbands during the across the deserts of the south-

westernlong march only four women united states during the
accompanied the battalion all the fall and winter of 1846 47 as well
way to california the rest became as additional details of these
part of the battalion sick detach-
ment

womens lives as they joined their
and spent the winter at fort husbands in colonizing the great

pueblo colorado all the women basin and parts of california
suffered the hardships of the clarkdarkoark V johnson
march shortage of food water
clothing and the comforts they
had left behind at least two who
marched to california melissa bur-
ton

the balm ofofgileadgilead womens
cory and lydia edmunds hunter stories of finding peace

deseret book 1997were pregnant
colonel thomas L kane pres-

ent at the enlistment of the bat-
talion

the 1996 womens conference
at council bluffs iowa committee extended a call for

observed that the mormon women essays on a theme taken from an
address by relief society general

had been bred to other livesfivesilvesbives president elaineElaielalelainejacknejackjack entitled relief
before their had soldnightflight they society A balm in gilead thetheir watches and trinkets as the balm of gilead was a salve used inmost available resource for rais-
ing ancient times to heal and sootheready money and even

wounds the healin ofhealing9 propertiesthough they were without ear-
rings finger rings chains or the balm seemed an appropriate
broaches they lacked noth-
ing

metaphor through which women
most becoming the attire of could share perspectives on their


